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All:
Once there was a brave girl
Chosen by the sea
To save her village
…Moana!
Villagers dance and welcome the audience
Villiager 1: Welcome to our village. All of us here live in harmony. We live oﬀ
the land and the sea and we are happy here. My family are farmers. We
water our crops and watch them grow into fantastic fruits and vegetables!
Villiager 2: My family are fishermen. We go out on the sea in the daytimes
and bring back plenty of fish for everyone to eat - yummy! We are so happy
here!
Villiager 3: My family are teachers. We keep the children of the village safe
and we teach them all about life here so they can grow up big and strong
and live happy lives. We love to read, draw and play games!
Villiager 4: But the history of the village was not always so happy. Many
years ago, we had terrible troubles. The plants would not grow and we had
no food to look after the people of the island. It was awful!
Villiager 5: Our village was in terrible danger. Only the one chosen by the sea
could save us. But she was just a young girl and had never left the safety of
our village.
Villiager 6: The young girl’s name was Moana. She was brave and her village
needed her. So she got on her boat. And she set oﬀ on a dangerous
adventure.
Villiager 7: She had to travel all the way to the island of Tefiti, to restore the
heart and save our village. Look at the horizon! It looks so far away from
here!
SONG - HOW FAR I’LL GO
There’s a line where the sky meets the sea. It calls me
No one knows, how far it goes
There’s a moon in the sky and the wind is behind me
Soon I'll know, how far I'll go
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Villiager 8: Moana sailed towards the horizon. The sea was wobbly with
crashing waves all around. And the wind was strong, blowing the boat this
way and that way.
All: WHOAAAA
Villiager 9: Moana needed help so she asked the great Maoi. He was a Demi
God and Moana was sure he could help her on her quest. But he was such a
show oﬀ! He only had one thing to say…
All: You’re Welcome!
SONG - YOU’RE WELCOME
What can I say except "you're welcome"?
For the tides, the sun, the sky
Hey, it's okay, it's okay, you're welcome
I'm just an ordinary demi-guy!
You’re Welcome
You’re Welcome
I could go on and on and on
I am a phenomenon
The tide, the grass, the sky, the sea
It’s all me!
What can I say except "you're welcome"?
For the tides, the sun, the sky
Hey, it's okay, it's okay, you're welcome
I’m just an ordinary guy
X2
You’re Welcome
You’re Welcome
Thankyou!
Villiager 10: Together Moana and Maoi were a brave team. They battled the
sea. They braved the wind. They even met a giant crab! It was scary at
times, but it was a fun adventure.
JOURNEY SEQUENCE
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Villiager 11: Finally, they made it beyond the horizon and returned the heart
of Te Fiti. The village was saved! We were all so happy and grateful to
Moana!
ALL: Thankyou Moana!
SONG - YOU’RE WELCOME REPRISE
V1: What can I say except "you're welcome"?
For the tides, the sun, the sky
V2: Hey, it's okay, it's okay, you're welcome
I'm just an ordinary demi-guy!
V3: Yeah, you’re Welcome
You’re Welcome
V4: So what can I say except you're welcome
For the islands I pulled from the sea
V5: There’s no need to pray, it's okay. You’re welcome
I guess it's just my way of being me
V6: Yeah, you’re Welcome
You’re Welcome
V7: What can I say except "you're welcome"?
For the tides, the sun, the sky
V8: Hey, it's okay, it's okay, you're welcome
I’m just an ordinary guy
V9: Yeah, you’re Welcome
You’re Welcome
V10: Well, anyway let me say, "You're welcome"
For the wonderful world you know
V11: Hey, it's okay, it's okay, you're welcome
Well, come to think of it, I gotta go
All: You’re Welcome
You’re Welcome!
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